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Publlthtil in the Intercut of anil the Lower Mimbres Vallev
From an F.it Texas Reader
T n w i iIit i s 111 nl u
i, h.m i rmii an enterprising her
miioim it nd ponll r.viiuiii nun
l.i- -' 'I'eMls III- is ill HlMli'll ol
tiiat inn relative to I lie (tl'tMt
M m, s Valley in nganl to
t . . -- i.iiilisliuieiit of a pnultr.v
.i in 1 v hirm lie hits henul .
, ,. h nl le Wonderful npHlttl-- .
s nl the Mimhros Valley
m s.uc'.n we would lie pleased i
I. ivi- - linn as a resident of this
Mini Prod tteei's is what tliej
, v
.); i. ell of i hm vast terrtlo
- in search of: men i.nt alnt'il
i . vi Wo need them We.
.ni them. Wo Will get tllein
w . hae everything in our lavor.
i.iu- - pi ml try fa nit with such i
mties tor marloting would do'
. v . iion,iiy well and munc.t
,'. n. made, even I'm t lilies no
ll'll
of Postmasters
The ro lias been a change in lite
p stulhce at this nlaee stnee onrl
l.t issue or the Courier. Mr
Y I Hutehlu-o- n having resign-- !
,
.Hid the editor ol tin- - papei
is l i nl il splinted to 'aUe Ills ,
Mr Ilulclunson tender
. i I is resignation about a week
.vio .mil has loll lor liuisvillo,
KenlucUy. and will there ho em
ployed with a lirtn which has
ma ! linn an olVerat a mmd sit lit
Mr Hutchinson left for
K. i.tucUy last Si.tniduy, iiicmn
i lined iy ins ciiiidivti, and Mrs
Hutchinson Ull join him there
.is soon as she is utile to till vol.
Mr Hutchinson uas made a
u.M.d record in the oflioo since,
oiiii charge .iiie time ago
the patrons oi the otlico having
hnl mi occasion in complain ot
.iii.v nnitter connected with the
i. itii e his term. The
v i iter, with Mr Hutchinson
,i ml ot he s last year look an ex
.uiiination under the civil service
i nle-- . .Hid we stood second on tie
-- I which would doubtless out I
lie us to the appointment follow-
ing Mr Hutchinson's ivsiguu
tun!. Haung had considerable
Npi-- i ieuce in piistnliico mutters
we i imIizp the nature of the du-
ties and the need or an niNce
heme; conducted in a proper
manner and our efforts shall he
that no serious or well founded
onipliiuit shall he made.
Krrors may uiudi hut of-tort- s
will bo made to eunduut
the office according to ntlus gov
i mug the position.
A SMALL ENTERPRISE WELL K I.
Columbus Courier
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receipt
Change
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Columbus. Luna County.
The Garden
New Mexico. 1014.
In the Garden of Speech and every man
shapes and tills his own the tall, fragrant lilies
nro the words of hope and cheer, and the heart
red roses are the words of love and sympathy
and the sweet humble flowers violets and
p.'tnsu-- s and forgctmc nots are the words of
peace and comfort and remembrance. If
tin re are weeds there stinging nettles and
harsh thistles and growths that arc rank and
poisonous they are the words of anger and
evil that crowd and crush and starve the flow-
ers of beauty. Happy is that one who so shapes
and tills his own garden that no noxious weed
may live, and only the flowers of fragrance and
grace and glory may bloom therein to gladden
and sweeten the world.
St. Patrick's Day Social
The Kpwnith lioauue will, on
tiVi.i.iv lA.iifiinfv 1.1. Hive a
social at the Humlnv school
..,..
..r th.. m which all
tro invited I.. utietid It e not
tho intention ot the league to
eharue tlinso who attend. and
Friday situated
inanuuiidan
"it
League U. turnish
entertain
League u
to at church at
purpose ot
to htisiness.
. - i... i andA pnnv wiiNgm-- i
ami
Ilmvors
aratolul- -
March G.
of Speech
I
!
I
Safety First Movement
A speei.il our hearing thirty
N,x ivcfints lor the United Status i
Army arrived Tuesday night on
' The Drummer'
' These buys came tinntmh ,
ra Pas., from the Coin.niM.s ih,
raclts. Of the
101 Texas, was visiting with
mother, Mrs Stiuohcotnb,
at l'olumus hotel this woeU.
M rs. Mcl'eaters was on hot re
homo Hisboe. Arizona,;
...,..... visiLed with trionds
tho arrival at his
i,nio or baby hoy horn day
.Ul.,. his departure. Mrs.
Hutoliinsuti und tlte
the the Training Stations at
Columbus. Uhio. 'I'hey ofteet.tbis regarded ly some as are
being unlucky need not the mgh pe ol re.pn,
interfere with your attomhtnoe '.v ' ''' Sam lor his aru,
as be the intention of the "'"I? "Htscular follows with
pleasing the usual am.mnt of daring and
adventurous spirits, charauterisevening'splan lor the
ment Keuiemhcr that you are tic of the army,
invited and should attend The
of the are re Mrs Tljoui.is M. Keators,
quosted moot the
7:110 for tin attending
some important
turn irom
(jny
fact Unit thir
day
I. nl,ir ,nMrs Hi.len ( relatives tor lew days,
ast Saturday evening at their sau shp Jnu romnmis
home on their claim, in honor of jhui un( uunintf lm(.k t0
Mr. ami Mrs IVnningum. make another visit soon. Mr.
MuPe..iers is a marble contract--
t'. Miller desires its to ex or in 13! Puso.
press to those who wore so kind
. I.iiu .hiring bts i ' illness, y. ,j , Htttullinsoii, bofure ho
.ii. pi. . hi m d ldiuft for Louisville, last Satur
uvutmottt e c t v e d and the
courtesies extended. For the
assistance gnen htm tue
soul by thu Indies ho
feels
t
j
Midnight Spec
one (Jovernmetlt S
Paso.
her
the
slll.
min,,!!!!!
n the
buby will
t
will
a
'
a
l
tl.i
r
join him in u few weolta.
No. 38.
A Fine Strain nf Chickens
W. V, Cowuillhis ii stiiiin ol
pedigreed Huff Orpingtons live
miles east nf town that call lint
tie eipjnleil in thi pail of the
eniiiitry. Ho is an old timer itt
the poult ry husiiioss and is gi t
ting results. The chickens nl'!-s-
busy laying eggs he hu,h tttitl
they do not have time to sot H
e. peels to go into the business
on a larger scale by means of
and brooder. Thu
attributions for the tine health
ami eoudtlton of the ehiclleliH,
the heavy weight and hemitihil
plumage are due. nut to km rot
processes id his. but to ideal
climate, dry weather, and ::V5
days of exorcise.
Mr. has been wise hi
running an advertisement in the
'minor in regard to the ogjj be
hue for mile from those hmt mid
ii selling all ho can mro at .i
giiod price per srtttng. Tins
Hide of eggs is due to the he-- t
I Lit no has been lolling the pou
pie of the gnnrt qualities of his
olliolcelts through t he coluins of
tin Courier.
Tuere was a special feature at
the picture show last night
Sergeant Larson, of Troop H mut
C..i ' of Troop F
mslied an ente. tainmenMhai
w,,s " seeing nies,.
men were veiy popular with the
boys ot this regiment in the Phil
lupine Islands when they were
s atioued in the Jungles from
any town or place to visit. See
ing these men on the stage could
not help hut recall to memory
iieinv of tho experiences of the
men who wore with the regiment
in i he Islands at that time
The Literary club mot hnt
Moiiday afternoon at the home
or Mrs. Alley. The aftornoon
was pleasantly and pruUUibh
spent with Miss Floy Monro h
hostess The club will nioi-- l
next Monday aflornonn at Sin
eo's store
11. W. I loyntun will call on the
merchants and business people
of the town the latter part of
this woolt in the interests of the
Courier. Ho will enduavoi' to
intet-vs- t you in advertising lit
the l 'nitric r and to hoc ii re your
order for letterhead. oiivcIimh's
lumi ueh other nrinUnl mnll' r as
I may hi nuuded.
us-
-
-
tt
' S,
twin- - j
st
MMKK.i
.
- mtm 4.
... MKXn W wo' i -
bs f . flaw
mt- - tm.
ft I'- - t
Hi"'"
MMKV Mt . ui- -
at
'1
t ' Ll MHl s S7
Ha K
sr
f $kUt tt Br-- 'tr agar
U" I4JBh ' r--- 6,
ami arjr .. .
usswst ,ni :. ,
1 JltH6k.
Ifc W9tf fWW IW Ml f
v
i art -- t
lac x c--a
t.v irw'i "i r- it
1
REVELERS PAID FOR SPEECH
Old-Tin- e Mtthodltt Exhorter Had
Strniut Experience With Wild
Men In Wild Region.
job' lew's Oyer wnn an Itinerant
,M, !.- - xhorler In the early "fort
',, siimu country, and one of Iiip
Hr. ItHDIlH Ai'li' l'M Willi MllltO lllt'll
111 ilmt wild region Is told In a vol
i, Missionary Kplorers Among the
Ainriraii Indians-
- compiled by Mary
(! Humphreys. At Lincoln City a
pnrO t i lirlsttnns eel brants called
jiiMl h i:iv Unlit, roii.-e- up ilto preneh
nr. nii'i n I'1"' !( l,IHt R w,tl
thi'in 10 'Walker's, and either treat
or make a empumiit.'e speech. Hi'
went ' There were over 10 num. and
ih. v rallnl for a ctuilrinan or modern-i- ,
r I""' Huv were too drunk to be
,: i.ikmI I got upon my box anil
l ui arit'ht, and proposed to
, ,i speech. They wiliI: Ho on'
I ,i i in h iiu'ii. I villi It'll mi what
I , , There In not a nun here hut
.i 0.' aHliRiiifd of IiIm fntltur or
nn.iinr IiIh sister or lirothor. to
kin iut our en tdltloii Intro UiIh
mi nun They HtHinpi'd nnd roared:
Hi, in no.' all over tlio house. And
ii ai I rontlnui'd, If wo were not so
!i h would not In here. Cheers,
In., is so. ton." all over tlio house.
.i r we were a Hull' drunker,
v . ild not do what no me doing
mi I wound up and was about
i. km', ulu'ii the Jude Mild: I movo
Ti ,i ( viiii Hint everything Mr. !or
- .1 ih rii-- and tiny Rave a rousing
v. i. Hi- - said. Tin' ayes have It. lint
Hi.. i I miifrt not ko et, and made and
i it : a motion that they all give Mr.
otic dollar apiece, and that was
a Wo carried. They took tlio hut. got
jjii. and I thanked thorn nnd wont
lin.i!" to breakfast."
RED-HEADE- D NOT TO Bl.AME
According to Writer, Their Fretful-net- s
la Thrust Upon Them by
the Humorists.
The nl hnwer Mine
w'll rend ancient clironlclon ,IVH Valley, tliiui llun nn:
l;i'ii tlu Crusader. mini' nlhv
s do IiIh famous where.
m.-i-i to tin- - monastery at Salnt-HHou- e
In nld to tlio abbot : "Now lull UK,
.. I chap, how did you Iohs your huts?"
Nothing dauntud. the n'obot replied:
knight, It wan mil, ho I pulled
. ut!"
v Maltese croMi murks tlio njKit
v.!" n- - the good uian loll, and you may
m' It to this dny: hut the end Id not
for a certain frutfuluess hah hei it
. urlbutcd to the d ever
iii, mid now conun who l'rofeasor
I'.iwnport. lookltiK into tiit'in with the
f)e of aclonce.
Por our part, we think nclence la
' !k awful rink., at.d will dUcrodlt
iimK Wo admit tlio fretfulnoHH. Wo
luiH' often obtierved It. Yet we hold
ii. Hie roddieadi il emne Into tho
iiil peaceful ami uniuible, mid have
thriiht upon them by tho
hi.uiorlHtH. ThlH l why Titian paint- -
l hero ho did. ektnn a city ovor-tii'win- a
with rod iieailed RlrlH, ho nut
ii ally estahllHhed hluiBelf at Venice,
"Inch lirtH ever been their haven and
luaviMi, owing to Uh freedom from
white horheH. Now York Tribune.
Retorted Better Than He Knew.
A well-know- Idiot named Jatnlo
Prazer HiirprlHod iieoplo Honietlinea by
his replies. Tho membera of one par-IhI- i
had for nomo tlmo distressed tho
inlnlHter by their habit of Bleeping lit
church He had often to
ImproHH them with a seiiHe of the Im-
propriety of such conduct nnd one day
.lainle was sitting In tho front gallery
wule awake, when many were slum- -
berlng nrouud him, the clergyman en
his hearers by the fact, say
lug "Yoe hoo even Jamie Frazer.
the Idiot, does not fnll nsleep as so
many of you are doing." Jamie, not
liking. perbHpN, to bo designated,
coolly "An' If I hadn't been
Idiot I hsve been sleepln',
Isn't buncomc. It
It isn't magic.
IT IS
And you write a common
ad and put it
Courier for
Coi.umhus. New Mexico i
J Tin lup' l"iv the di'RiM't U Iihuk I
reclaimed hi nmiHnir (ti- - uikhi the
I ml
Tlii' place where tin water U
nnd (id pure a the sunn of
tin- - mi'iintaliis.
J iiii'trnpiili- - the
Y.mi In which in
ruby lialnd prnml.-ditt-r
Hunch, natd
i;
V
'i
w
endeavored
would
sense
ii
J Tni't nf entri tci tilil Meslen. Till
ah me Mill make the plow une nf
iiml add tmii'li tmvatil uk
ttv it ti i'il
1 Clltnate the lluest: soil Hie Helnst:
wiiler tin- - iiiiixt atiuiiilant and tin purit Thi'M' hiierlatives Imt tell tin- -
nth.
i Situated nn 'In- - Kl Hani V Snotli
vi.Htetti railfniiil. "I hiiU-- el m Kl
l 'iimi. i i tin1 rt'i lirati'ii
LOWER MIMBKES VALLEY
How Olmply Awfull
"Just think! ' nald Mra TwiokotH'
burv. "thoae horrid women hnve been
thiowliiK hrle a brac at the prima don-
na of Cngland!" Christian Ituglatur.
Tired of Being Poor.
"Oxford uiuleiKraduate ocholar. who
Is tired of being poor, whsties to be
ndoptcd by wealthy people." London
Times.
Dally Thought,
bet frienilHlilp Bweop gently to tho
heights; If It tush to It. It may o. n
run Itself out of breath. Thomas Fur
ler.
When It Had Another Meaning,
"down" now nienn a awell dieHs.
but there are old fashioned girls who
will bluhh If you call It by thai name.
Intuition.
Tntnifinn has boon detlDcd as a. quick
deavored to nrouse tho attention of meM40i 0f arriving t totally Inoor--
stating
rcpliod:
nn
ract conclusion. Puck.
ii
8upreme Test.
Tho Bupromu lest of physical forti-
tude: To kiss a lady doctor. Suiuri l
Bet.
a
in
TISIN
isn t a
It isn't
of
Ntll H I. I ti: t Hl.l Tln.
Iiepiu tineiil or Hie lulcrtni.
f rt. Lund Mfflie
l.im i 'i ii' i n. N M.
ri liniar.x !, I1MI
Nntiee i- - herl,v jfiii'ii Hint Wi jum.
T. Itllehli'. nit nluiiiliiis, N. M
nil Si'ptr'inlii (1, I'MO. himiIi- - In mi.
stfiil entii. N U7.'l. fi r si';,
tini. l! tnnli'i 'J" S. vunv " W
N. M. I', mi riiliiin. bus liu-i- l in n u' nt
intenlinntn uinkc tlttnl thret- - . 1
pinut. In I'stiilillhli el til in tn tin- - I a tut
llliuvi- - i' V. t . IIomv- -
f-- . I S. III I Ullllllllll"..
N M ml the .'llM lllli nl Mareli. I'll.
iiimnii I iiiiim-i- t ut-- wlinesni
M.I' nf iiliunluii. N..M.
Duniel .1. t liuUtmrii. .,
Wnlliiei' . ..
Kraitn in lu-- i .
liiSI. i;ii..l.i:.; Hi .jirii-- i
big hurrah,
foolishness.
COMMON SENSE
will
the columns the
few times, you'll profit.
'l'IIIHIlhNil'lll-- t
Hiehmilhiin.
Iliitehinsiin.
OVER 05 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE
TrtADC MAnasDcsiqns
COPVniGHTS Ac.
"TonOfnillnif n Kkrl'li mul rtrrfipi.m m
if aipfrlnlu mir i piiimhi free wininrr mi
.n In Mlmlilf rili-nlh- l. ( mimiinirv
.,..ii. iclirroiiililpiillnl, HANDBOOK mi I'nii'iiti
i .i, oili-- l ui'iiiT li.r 'nirinif llent.
. ,i tiikrri lliniimli Muiiii A Co. tccplrt
tfteM nolitt, nlthiiul elm run, lit tho
hnnrt'omrlr tlltitrle1 wfoklr. I nrrml r lr-,- i
! ot mir loiiriiiil. Term.
,i. i.itir niontlia.il. Hold birnll nrwrnli-nii-rt- .
New York
l..-.- h umro. R4 V Pi Wnihlnutiiii. I), r.
Stittit't ttttt M'u ami (lilTiTi-ii- i
nil l!ii' liini- - at tin1 iiinvtu iiicltin- -
t Hi t Iit ri'i'K, hi'ttiT nut
Sti. Mlltppii'i Mtlllli'Vllll'. IM'll'l
ulwiiys r. In iiml l.'ii'i'iHs
sm rjssvz Ksassrj ikzgsvj ig
.1. A. M () () H K
s
Deeded Land in Large and Small Tracts Town
Lots and Tracts For Sale I
g Deeded Land And Relinquishments A Specialty $
h Locatitii On Government Land
X ALL CO R I ESPQN DICN CE PROMPTLY ANSWIiRLD ft
i I
6 rjxmvrz KtSSVSSM KSnSd KtZZZZM m ttSOKl 922039 KSSbSPTA Wl rjd
SUBSCRIBE
Scientific Jlntericatt.
""flNSCo.36'0
Suburban
FOR THE COUR ER
C Ol.UMBUS COURIKR
I. U I.KVVIS, IfclltOI ' I'lllillshiT
Eltamnl ,il ill. I itUlH" llll OlimUHT--vt - - ., ,.
5? MivKni. for irHHHssmn iitrntwi
MUtts tt t IBM MRU M
t:,til MM' ttiUaww I" '
tr In RdvRtwv. '
Aj?ijvrisp Knro.
ottlltll1 lllt'l' it. li,',,. Ml - i .mylt
M' l"'" I" "' ! ' '"IW1'' "' '""'Mwlt 'nt I ,hh' ' linn ni
" i'iK i 111 i Inm
TIIK FUTURE OF COLUMBUS
U is ix veiy haul mattei lot
petiple to draw on thou imagi
nation to Mich an extent that
they can see many yeais ahead
of them. The people of all the
fronting, who rust settled the
great west, could not imagine a
etittnm ettleo! with the thous
ftiuts of people who now make
"the wilderness blossom as the
post." Those who tirst went
to Kansas and to the ohcr
factum state thougfct the co
trv woW wevei We settled as
tkere was too much of it Bi
w the laad i thieUv settled.
CoImwW Ami the Mtmfcwrs
VaHev of New Mexico Ate to
Iw swe U m the
SkK w. It " ill CXMMC sOOAt
tfca it UU xxars Ago. Co
Umafeu iK onetie. Ad mm
many xe-ar- s hecrce. W a Urge
jltoux. xml the wfcfe MhmWcs
VaIIcv W worth a kictiwe.
Moa.1 vvk m live Ile.
sxrcmre a WatMc wfeik w mat.
ei ev to. Kt&
As fwjress CoiiMN&tts 4ms mi
tAe lst Arrc Tfrs. Tfcfee
wr aj it v-- s a v tti ptc
wMMr wd vtrfui desert
aMwwulni H- - N it e i
struct
tR fcMK3& Mft & A
fin reve AtrACw m ok
things arc easily said by parties
unfamiliar with the treaties of
the nations and lastly the Mon-
roe Doctrine, the tiling that
has caused nunc hands than
those of England to "krep fiom
hence, from thence to thithci.
I he.se cases, things of identical-
ly the same natuic as the one oi
Benton, have come up repeat
edly without action upon the
part of Uncle Sam. Numbers
of infui iated communities have
been icady to take the mutters
into then bunds, but all these
demonstrations perished short
h aftet birth as fat as action
being taken is concerned.
These depredations, we hone
will soon cease oeing commit-
ted Most people believe and
well thc may. that these mut-
ters will be judiciously settled
in Washington. Thinkers know
each step by this government
Has not proven so but been de
iged for the betterments of
conditions And so far saved
ntch bloodshed. The lifting
.f the etutargo on Arms And
AtuiUNttitton we Ail believe will
&olv--e Mtxivo's reftt question
btt w-- e doMK seriously tf out
Uwry And banditry w ill for a
tuwr ever be under the twime
'f5cv"e' or cease until some
uon Wand coi&pietel? swfedues
ite vrltke ImimU lukstif our
sister reptUic.
TWe ne seao.v buiidiaf ks
been vttrete4 a ad ike teack
er? Atvd cksniren Are o ov
ctkjf u. to ol tW roeatt
if l treadenvi horn
Hk Wt4tllf5 tAt kuve tctii
se as scWo4 rMMS to tie
th InuUi arc Ji ry
mt md c tkt it s i
ii a oil s:Aa:iiiv Iwlc
stnKtnc. .,Hiffpk e kt tkii
k vH km tMM wmt&
si& fee m i
&r imai rafidN Mjfffiaiim
sSfc f tmmi wi iw M sae
tmtm t ufccteJge tfcc mux
weixr as, hm tW pmx. mot
aw sac e "stk fwr tecAt-
CIS AMI K " I 111. KWfe J
H iOft. CM SMNMt
bmmmm$, a at
".w a-- t a?
A-
LAW AND INSURANCE
OFFICK OF
W, C Hoover
U, S. I'OMMI.sSlONKK
NtUAhV I'lMII K
imiipt. and l t- - 1 ""' "
all malk-i- - iwlAlrioif s
i .mnnKiHHr dull
lniii in ilnmi " aim
U-- t I iiiflli.'
Louis M. Carl
Civil Evuinllk
Irrigation S stems Design
ed. Estimates on Cost of
Grading and Pumping
Plants Topographical
Maps. Land Sureing.
502 Tout BWt.
El Piw. Tf i.--Columb- N.M.
B. ESISC0
Embalmer
and
Funeral Director i
r
Dr. T. H. D a b n e y
P H V S I C I A N
OQct arst door east oi the
Pstiaee Cak. up st Airs
Co1Imu New Sicxico
t ? k a w. tw
N Mi- - .
At & . tOM. The id
1M dkMnm to telt feogTew m therrccae sad c trw tkit at
tie m tW
SWi OAMpletai tt enure
MAFFNDR
mm
Livery & Feed Stable
Cnoi T rtirru
Prompt SrrOu r
Price onofc,
A50. Dra S-- Transfer
J. F. WHITE. Prop,
tan sur s
k1 5
? West Texas Fuel Co.
J (SEETONS)
1531 - May AveJ
s El Paso. Tvxas
Feed - Seed
Building Material
Praapt Srice Pncei Rijb
assort ucs: rjtsvzi aacri
J?, t. Fulton,
Well Driller
Any S'lt - . Dfpll
Accuracy
P6ftr2tiea
"r
--
tyJr "High Power
o
v r r Avi
wmefto.
1.3IT
'Stat' . fit tSi'i fia iw n
The Courier Ccnt-A-Wo- rd
Classified Adds
lc, llM'incut- - in llil- - i i until will
In lliM lii'll III tills I'ltlllillll tit 11 I'Unt III
mil- - tlMIt II MOI'll. t'llt'll Usill1. Ii .Mill
Iiiim nnytlilux t trade or rent,
! If)mi want to litiy or trudc (or
n" vthltijr. tHI tin' world iiliout it In
iln's column. Kver.vhod.v ifiuU It.
)iv htitterles at Millei s Drug
Slice. II
Subscribe for llie Columbus
i 'mi i iur.
Mine repairing f nit Uiinl- -
Tiie week
vislttn yunv lumit'
happened
ier.
--
MM C Archer
Courier stintthl be a
K to
11 it
i ' ui i
il is in Uu
()K SA LIS Huu.se ttiid li.tsin
Kico lulclitiun. It. K Siseo
Wehnquishiiient.s, well located,
very cheap, must be sold soon
Hellbcrg Bluir. I"
Kighty acres deeded land, all
nii'o smooth land ul a bargain.
Hellberg & Mate. I"
List .voiir land with Hellherg &
Blair We have the hu.xors. fC
Ii. (Jester, loenl manager
Norn k: Clattnanis iiuverti..
rig tit. al proof on homestead tmti
(I. scrl lands should read Un
nutlet1 eartifnllv to see mat there
jiro no mistakes
KKIaNMilJISILMICNTelos
Columbus Willi improvements
worth more than we are asking
fur '.he place See Hellherg fl-
it mr. 13. Ii. ('.exit r. Mur. 17
Kggs For Sale I0k rrom
thoroughhicd Mull Orpliingtoiis
Setting ol Iti eggs, $2 ;'iU. Keduc
tnni on two or inure settings
good winter layers; bred to lay
Leave orders at Courier oflice oi
with W. IS. Cow "ill. "'mo
Your application t prove ur
iii.uio out free ut charge, ids
any inforination regurdir. saim
Will be glad to he f.tvoi cd will,
all your business in any lam
mat tors. W. C. Hoover. I'. S.
Couunissionor, Columbus. N. M.
For Sale: -- One horse power
Stover engine and jack; 110 feet
J inch pipe, Jl inch brass eylinder
and rods; used only for a few
months. Small uentrllieal pump
-- A I). Fuost, Successor to N.
K Hampton.
Fur Sale: HO. UK) or 'A'10 acres
or line sandy loam land in one
body, III miles from Columbus,
N. M.. tine well of water, good
loiicreto and adobe, buildings.
Tins is patented land and price
down.
Mte. J. It. OSUOIUSB
W. F. King this wi'i, movetl
lis house from his homestead
on the east side of town to the
lots he owns in the liieeadditiou.
'Pl.t oi ii ui win ue iiiueii more eouveu
ieut to Mr. King to live in town
neaier his work.
Mr. Stone, with the til Paso
Herald, was In town the ih-s- t ol
the week in the interest of his
publication. The Herald has
tpiite a In rue subscription list
here and also a laruc number ol
papers are sold every day b.
the news boys.
Walter N. Harshtnan eatue out
from F.I Paso the Hist of the
Week to establish bin residence
on Ins ciai" which U two miles
asl ot town. We have heen
toltl tintt he i.s planning some im
prueemelits besides the rosi
donee he will build at once.
Miss Dura Hurlou came in last
Satniday morn I rum Fl Paso to
visit her brother. Mr 11. Hurton,
ami to take advantage of the huh
day uiveu to all Hi Paso .schools
iti commemoration ui the liftinu
of the yoke ol Texas l ruin Me.vi
can possession Miss Burton re-
turned in lime to assume hi r du-
ties in Lilt Mesa school where
she is discharging her valuable
position tench! g Young Aim r
tea.
Lieutenant Heusle.v, UUh I 'm
ulry. who is in charge ol a map
ping detail in the viemn.v of
Dunn ug, was I it-r-e lor seveiai
days tills week, lie was ueeoin
panted by Sergeant l.x'e, ol
Troop F. of tin- - IJIth Cavalry,
who is also detailed on the map-
ping expedition.
Miss Beulah Blair left on Thus
day's tram lor Ml Paso in
response to a telegram bearing
the news l. tat her sister, Mrs
Levi Page, was very ill. We sin
cerely trust thai her illness will
be of no serious nature and that
j Mrs. Page will soon be much im
prowd.
IIi--
.
,1. A. I ami, the Baptist
Minister, held religious services
I., i 1 1... .i.ni-i.l- i hixt SiimiIiiv i i ir lit
His tamily have been ill for the
la.st few weeks, the children hav
illg the measies and one ul them
being so ill that he did not ar-
rive hero in tune fur the San
day morning service. After the
doctor had announced that the
child was out of danuor he cam:-- ,
arriving in time for the evening
service at this place.
Por Sale: One four vear old
h irse, broke to drive gentle sin
gle and doable, color, bay, llf-tee- n
hands high, also broke
gentle to saddle. One Canton
seed planter, miy kind of seed;
ui.e good spiing Wagui.; ..m I. tr
to wiiti uiinutor. R- -
nuitNii. lie
N. J. Yorbrongh hm two resi-doneo- s
lor rent.
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P
BANK BY MAIL
.lllst I'llMt tO llll'l Hll lllV- - IICCIMIIlt llll UMI-- . Iliuuvli UIM Hied
next (linn .
U'k I'av i"r cent, t iiti si iw if.- unir. We doliiirflitfSN under tin Di'iiositors' (iiuimnh Im ut tin' .stale ol Tesii.iinil ii re n fbiiirunlv Kiind Hunk us irnvided lit ntieh haw.
1 "ui iiliin. In addition to lietny funii'iilfiit. U snff. ii(itt(ililf tiiiu libiiii. NoImmIv litis iMfi In. t ii ilollm m ii Sinn. Hunk In TeH.
J U i In- - our life iHHMift. 'It v skim. 1 1 V Mail." oi. mihi-llltlli Willi ('H-,- .
EL PASO BANK fit TRUST CO. FJ Paso, Texa.s.
SW5M cw!:si rjksmsM rjbmM tssvjrjusit rjtaSM rssz rjztan
J. L. WALKER
HARDWARE IMPLEMENTS
BUGGIES WAGONS
SADDLES HARNESS
WIRT POSTS
Letter Heads and Envelopes Neatly Printed
By the Courier Job Department
. www www
Real Estate and Commission Dealer
LAND AND LOCATING
IF YOU WANT Relinquishments, deeded land in large
or small tracts, Casli oi easy TERMS. Town prop
city un I ERMb to suit cveiy Buyer.
If you have a house for rent or want to tent a house, in
fact if vu want anything from a chicken ranch
to a 30,000 iicre sti ck ranch just call
in and sec
B. .M REE D
Alwavs pleased to answer inquiries
Locating Government Land our Specialty, either Surveyed or Uniurveyed
Mr. Homesteader !
WHEN You Feel That Impulse To Come ToTown To Purchnse Your Groceries Fruits
INVESTIGATE OUR CELEBRATED LINES of
PREMIUM HAMS and BACON, JOY BRAND
TOMATOES and AVONDALE ROLLED OATS
R. W. ELLIOTT & CO
S
I
i
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J
iTPf
i. i m y i
y i ivi. ii ii i ' ,p ' "
. .. "Ailil II -- lilp
CBB II- - Itnl'. I il i"
"
I ml .1"l'.l,. n' V..'li.w Wilson
SOME GOOD EATING.
Here In the ideal summer dcspert- -
Peach Sherbet.-P- ut H luml of
sugar mill a quart of water on to boll
twenty minutes, let m.V ihen add one
ftBd a half cupfuls of peach pulp, the
Etntlned juice of mi orantc and the
idler of half n lemon Freexe
A Novel Sponge Cake. The Ingredi-
ents for this cake are four eggs, a cup
of sugar autl a cup of Hour, Ileal the
whites ui! dry ami fol.l In the sugar,
ft u:irt r of a cup at a time. Add
the ulk one at a time, cutting and
Md'i ? e.tn In. adding so lightly that
Hip wbMes will be rreaked Ith yd
to, i -- t the flour Into the n .xfjre In
tlto same way and lu'n In n low oven
III ti buttered pan IH not mlr to re-
move the streaks, for It will spoil the
texture of the cake.
Grilled Chicken and Mushrooms.
Any pire.-- s .f cold lifcknn will serve
for this dish Sprinkle the pieces with
red pepp r and sal'. brush v. h meltedbi'r ntid tim In Pne bnad crumb
Plan- In a hot oven, cut ti - stilks
front half a pint of mushroo-ns- . place
them lu a saucepan with two tittle-spocnful- s
of butter, a dust of wv.
pepper. Fittt. a squeize of l :.ion Juice,
a uuarler v. a cup of slot k or water
fltui a tnhlegpoonful of Hour 'ok
gentlv for Ave minutes, thru pour on
to small pieces of toast. Prepare the
chicken and serve around t'.te toast.
Serve hot.
Bacon. Toait and Tomatoes. t ook
very thin slices f bacon until cusp
place on narrow strips of toai'il
bread. Cook tomatoes in the hot tat
ami herve with the toast and bacon.
Cucumber With Brown Sauce.
Peel three or four medium slr.ed cu-
cumbers sliced In halt-e- lengthwise
then In halves crosswise. Scrape out
the seedB. season each with salt and
pepper, and roll In Hour: sauto In hot
drippings until well browned, drain,
placo in n saucepan and cover with
brown stock. simmer utitll tender. Ar-
range on toast and pour the sauce
over.
llaspborry Jam spread between the
layers of a plain cake and the fop
covered with whipped cream makes
u delicious cake to eat fresh.
lp fP,' jtx--
Editor Willing to Retract.
"Look here. Mr Editor.' exclaimed
an Irate caller, ".toil referred to mojrostertla.t as a reformed drunkard.
You must apologise, or I II suo our
paper lor libel." Very well gJr." re-
plied the editor. "I ll rotrnct tliesiat
mom cheorfull). ni gny you liavon't
raforniod.
So Careleu.
Two llttlo girls had a bird given to
thom, and were very anxious to bob it
ualhe. On w Ing it got into the wg.
ier for tho first time, the throe-yaa- r
Old child oxclaimcHl; Why. I declare'
If It Isn't gotting right In the wjuar
with ait i' feather oul"
Look to Your Own Powers.
Winds 11 nil wa"OB are always on tno
Bide of the .ibl.-s- t navigntorit tiibbon.
Almost Silent.
If msney really alks some nun
lie fond of whispering.--Judp- 4
Mesentea the hevtety.
A new little brother had come to
.mall farew. and It watt olrved lbt
he looked sulk) Ueing arfked I be
were Jealous or what all! him.
he made outspoken answer: NO. I
ain't jMimw an' 1 H" Hew kkj
wult lor a Lain. 1
tnu .i I'tnt !! he was co nln
How d ou all like It if I o wiK
lnt oihe houst' tomorrow and Jns!
Shorn out. See. 1 h"
none of 'ou t! even o unu'h as hears
a ioj (rem mo boiore?-- '
Outtiwkcii lMlcliljeHe.
A letter addressed To My der
Hod In Heaven, wtitten m hHd s
lwndwrltlng. was iwntl.t t '
Kulan townlet s the addr waa
written in tlerman. the Kuatian peat
authorities lorwarde.1 H to the Her
raw frontier osi o It)rr at Tilsit. The
postmaster of the latter place return
ed it to place of orlaln with Ike
following superscription To I re-
turned. The addressee is In Heaven,
with which Uermn has no comntH-nlcattan.- "
Wanted One f Her Own.
Dortth loted her bab afsterdear-lv- .
and lakes It quite haul that she
isi not allow etl to pla nurse oftenet
t'ho other da nelna askel t hat mam
tun should br.ng her bark front a
M8ll to the ft., she made a gentle
request: "Pipage, mamma, a great big
doll drewed like a real baby I want
ono of m uwr. o pla with. Blnco ou
wont let tne bate an fun with
jours."
Nt Hardly.
Doctor i to auslotis husband and fa
then All the balt tsnts is some
Kuod milk, and take care that it al-
ways comes from the same cow as
fer the mother, there s nothing
the matter with her onl a little weak
nose, that's all. And she'll soon pick
up If she has ever da some unler-don-
beefsteak. Anxious Husband
"From the Bante os doctor?"
Learned Language During Tranee.
The Arabic language was leartiotl
In a tram-- e b a touth named uor-- '
quoville nt a hospital at Cherbourg.'
France, recontl). The outh. alter
having been in a trance for two
months, on awakening. reMatedl ad-
dressed his nurse u 4 pbtwse which
was dlscotered u lie Ar.itnc, a Ian-- ,
guage of which be neter had any
know ledge.
Why Do We Net Shswt for Jty? '
Robeit IajUIs Blevi-nso- used to Sit
at itiKltt on in.- - .l..i,'(.rm of his house,
at Htlverado and 'li.-- to the song
of the crickets and wonder why these
creatures were so happy, and what'
was wronK with nia.i thtr1 he also did
not nl P his days with an hour or
Pest Facts VUh.
Ilolon, lite, ami g.a&dma grasped
onds of .bo chhkeu wishbone, and
made wishes The bone hew apart,
and Ilolon danced nround the room
crying: I'll get my wish! Ill get
m wtr What did ou wUh.
Holen" asked her father With great
giro sac answerou: "I wished OUT
IlRdn t died!"
His Future Aiiured.
"Docs m bo . ' inquired the parent,
"soeui to hate a natural bent in any
one direction?" "Yes. sir." said the
wacber He gives etr, indicaUwi
of being a captain of industrt tornday. He gets the other boys to doa. his work for bim
Continues Its Usefulness.
In Iih.i,
.iaiin ivnih.ula. one oftlio pioneer luotoi-car- a in the coumrla now in almost consuat use 88 aimam kearte. Haalwl by oitfj.
slow, tefeortouB way to tho cStery
MUCH GOOD IN HEARTY LAUGH
It Promotes the Circulation of Dlood
In the Carotid Arteries and Con-trac- ts
the Muscles.
A Hritlsh sclentis1 who baa bflna
a"h'. ' has r"- -msk n a stud?
pared a Ht of ,h"' h'l't"
Rives away lo audiblewhen a per
laughter tin each side f thelhtoat,
he explains, there Is an artery call,
eti the carotid At the level of Ihe
larnx this divides; one branch, wltloh
enrrles bkwl to the brain. Is called
the iHternal." the other, which per-form- s
the duty of distributing Wooil
to the face. Is called th .tertml.'
These two branches are Joined by tho
oHhtnalmlc artery at about the evel
f the eyes, forming ttetween the eye
a sort of canal.
All this In turn brings th' tearh of
laughter and makes literal the et
elamailon. "He laughed until h
cried " It Is this otnmunloatlon that
Is the cause of the close connection
between the brain and the ter glands,
and really acts the same in grief as
in laughter, there being but little dif-
ference in the phtMctl resnlla be-
tween Joy and sorrow
In reality laughter Is not an easy
thing. It results in a great. althHgli
Involuntary, effort an effort as great
as though one were lifting a great
weight and In both rases thr muscl
of both the throat and stomach con-
tract.
N'ow. when laughter Is very hearty,
when It is actusll) excessive, the
whole body is convulsed, and this
Means that every muscle Is con tract
ed. Here Is where i. ople double tip"
with laughter Wh- - 'her It Is laugh-
ter or crying, the tame thing hap-
pens. If It Is an excessive emotion--tha- t
Is. the blood congests the tear
glands, and them glands overflow .
forcing out the tears
UNUSUAL TYPE OF BRAVERY
Net Many Husbands Would Under
take to Return Wife's Hat, Even
Though He Needed Money.
The brat est man in ltndon made
Ms appearance In a liegent street
shop one day recent 1
He carried an enormous band box
which contained an enormous hat. on
htcb the man wanted what he con-Mere- d
an enormous amount of money
ref undid The man was prettv nia.i.
11 nd. while looking for eomeonr who
bad the authority to negotiate the
transaction, he talked loud enough for
ever) body to hear.
"My wife bought this hat." ho said
She doesn't n id it She has already
bought three ne' hats.
She paid i'l: for this one. She has
never worn it It just came home
last night. I tan t afford to throw
all that mone aa. and I want you
to take the hat back She wouldn t
bring it down, so I undertook the job
Myself."
Hy the side of thut man Napoleon
Bonaparte was a cringing coward."
said the young woman who had made
the eale. ' Imagine Napoleon flounc-
ing Into a Par Han millinery shop
Ith a hat that be didn t want Joeo-Thin- e
to but1 He could not hvedone it ' London Til-Un-
Thlnki Aged Must Deserve Respecfc
Many people till o,i i8at ton mastbe respectful to older people. yuKnleaving out of the iuettoii whether or
not the re worth) of reapec-- t I reknown some of the most obstioate,bad mannered, unkind, unjust old peo-ple whose faults w,.r borne In stlen.because they -- r old I've known ggrandmother who would artuallyHrlbe her grandrhtidren to disobeyheir mother, her daughter ln w ve
snown an old man who by his tin
ceasing buliung and heckling actuallyhrrk the h...l.h of hi. ,n. ,
L7 T''"8 h'av of cure.
1 Wdd that Ute respet of the daHgb- -
Rh n.. .MV,CmntrMinnie, aged tu(, .
mother's perinlsskm n, nk" Im-
mune Hotters, ns the) Hf.r"
said. Her mother correct. '
told hor t any
"withered 1, !
" r f,.twmK , M4
was piteslttt and the ,r""r'
it.tt.M. u, K ""'ontshH
nulek. iiwther; son, ,.Tm
ored! ' witfc.
Mother's way
A friend of tttlne. n .
rec.it e, very handM,,,,,
ttMtk It it. th ilaesr.Ktm Mfor ik(lentlnn of the chlldr,
.s,.!.,
of the iHtplte. fhe ask. d whst Vk Iy thiitg m. lliechiMdl
"What deee your -.- . r ih,!.lft
her ctHtUn summe, -
...k. d tho til!?
er. "Heer. ' was th ,. ,,,
Embarrassed Police SeroeantShe uartsod m- - ,,
lnK admtffHm .f ,,.!,. Hrl.,uf:
Tottenham. Knglaud. , i ,. 's5 "
wontHM wa chaigeo ..,
,.bM
the sergtwnt while he iU ikiBe ihuxlwiitl Into cnettHl) lh. ,,.,;ing her itrr.iH round th- - mc n Jll
and crUni. 'Take n, l
Canse for Worry
PrirI-"W- hy. Rli.ia whatt H
waitorr' Elvlm - t)h
.!, kBonly I'm worried to d uh' ive hni
the ssHtf girl six und ibdQBSR't talk about
.,uriR
rrlent- l- She doesn K.Mra- -
not a word' Sho hiui- - u. u lore nh
my husband' - London np,!,,,
Frenchwoman a Cae Dweller.
A woman of fort. u. his
fount' living 111 a ca. m Hi- - rorMtofPontgineble-- i gnakei. m.. r.y
her the .i..i...,i u nx
texetxtiUs. and whs rl.ni n, !jRI
was reluctant to leave th. . atc-P- am
Cable to the New York Time.
When Her Memory Failed.
Mrs Vorldltt-- - If, a ou y jMf
tHHgtcr klhHOd you against your nil,
why tilt! you not cry HnIj, Vtmk
Maid "Ah niadutne Zat ees Juit i
ortl of vich I could not ink it 11
tHumant. " -- Puck.
Laughter Pays Well,
toughing as a U
tracts mvorablo uttentton taik"t
ideiigant Inipros! i u tramforai
grurTnoflB into chDPri.lne and ltith.- - work tiono with contented xlttr
fooling.
No Ceuse to Worry
"My brunlios ure all worn out '
sighed the futurist , .inter, siidllm
no money to buy new oneg XeTr
iHtHd." his wlftt replied Take 1st
broow."
That Wrs Art.
"Useillsne?-- rep..t.d the crltk
well. I tlioultl :iav !).- realbtK
U JUS' OUgllt 10 lt:ive seel) tb fl
he trusted in nut ntudw wbm
ho tlrow the corks in a dinner scene
he watt painting tlu oti.er ds
Oreklng an ctment.
I nfaithiulnots In u.e ol n
apoinHieBi 18 an act of clear tllibss-e- t
Yum may as w.!i i.vrow a
son's wonoy ng his tt.- - -- How
Apprtretiy Named.
Mr. M.-('or-kl was bmg
visitors over the ho.. Arririsg t
the ntrsry h This. gfr
tlemen. Is ta Imwi rwi
Whcic W;rk Falls to Women.
In ZvJi:l&d Ike wo 1. en
of the manual labor, wnlle their bsi-mni-t,
fatliira ad brothers uugh m
,
Moore & Beck
C"(mmiMHMitJ I'd) wc will put on sale
Mens and Ladies Shoes
at it price away below You cannot allot d to miss
litis opportunity lor a batgiiin.
Come and convince your-
self that we are doing the
right thing by you
Wc nrc expecting a lurtc shipment nf
MEN'S. LADIES' and CHILDREN S SHOES. ;lu
m Which cannul be beaten. Wc also expect ing .1
A laijjc shiprn.nt nf CALICOES. GINGHAMS ..nl
1$ DRESS GOODS this week. Came and get
M pi tees first as make everything good.
Pi r s--. s --xy n r
SI
cost.
ft u!
b
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The lad that our Celebrated Line "No-Name- "
Hats and Ring's Tronseis has been received gives
us pleasure. The Name is Sufficient.
OUR GROCERY LINE REMAINS UNEXCELLED
LEMMON & ROMNEY
"Siotr Quality"
1 Make Your Money
Puy you n profit b investing it in one of our
Beautiful Dressers
At the special low price at which wc are oUcting
while they last. Also anything foi the h me or much.
COLUMBUS OUTFITTING CO.
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"Now. Bdsitr." Mid th tfch"r
uiiv of the membfin tlt iirlniH"
otaes la grintnar. Is thf lu
of toniMin?' Ktchuf.' wat
tiromiit. hut imesppcted reply
Hh Finish.
Jonos "Ho you know. 1 fn- I
Imvo qulto lltrrar boot." Prtn
right, my !?Mp o
ynit'll bt than bent; you'll
Evidently Some Snorer.
A W011..U1 Nvoko Imr husbaml durinK
storm ilw othor night,
you nn on til Jtop snoring, for
b;h :u hear thunder
Noli - - aiNi ii r .!" II.
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rourci Paid For In Human Life
valw of human llfo Isn't tp
posed to ho (Igurod in cold dollars."
enld n bulldor. "but poople don t gen
orally know that In every big nutM
ing proctod In Now York tho prlc i.f
human llfo Is a consldpratlon flgurfd
In the pstttnatR.
"In a building of so many storlns
and of a certain sort of oonstructlon
tho contractors rturi that a fw
workmen w ill bi killed and thorp will
Imvo to bp spttlempnt with thp fami- -
llos. Maylio no nrchitosts or contract.
or, would admit that this Is tmo. but
it's ft fact noverUioless.' Now YorK
Church Service
I ! i'ft i" tin pirtiti't'M at tit- -
Sit iri's will hi liflil nt'Xt Sun iiictiiii slmw will In' n tho
Ila.x at tin' Mt'thmlisi Kpim'opul ijr,ts of Tm ilay. T!iur.liv
luti'4'li as follows: Sitttmla.v and Suiula.x
SiiihIii.v Sfltutil at U.l.". Mrs.
K. w lii-itn- . Kiirintmlini F r C (1 S ll C 1 111 cl U
Mm miiif HiM'vifi' Hi M:IK. a. in
The Printing We Do Satisfies Our Customers, ijj;.-'-- , d11m,ng wyern.m
(
(
E
Fottforth-Galbrait- h Lumber Company
Everything
a; tf?2 Building Line
Columbus
MILLER'S DRUG STORE
Drugs, Stationary and Notions
Gasoline and Window Glass
Ammunition and Pocket Cutlery
Ayent (or
1AHI'K &-- UROSH GVTLBR
tWNTHBRS GAXDIk'S
and
$1WA M'S PR BPA R 111) PAIN IS
rloover Hotel
I'A KClK.N I'l.AN
Best in the Cit. First-clas- s Service
t'WRy THING for your COMFORT
Rooms 50c. 75c and SI. 00
AND WORTH IT.
CUTAWAY
"CLARK"
HARROW
WF. BUY AND SELL GOODS
BEST IN
THE
WORLD
A. D. FROST
Furniture, Hardwase, Harness, Enamelware
SECOND-HAN- D
THE W. C. T. U. COLUMN
For a SaloonFrcc California
H. It.- - .1 W V. i.l
lvvntly a tunwntion tr iN'lr
unit's from rimrrlti's. Kundit.v
Schools, I'lirisliun Kml it tor ami
olhiT yntlllR Hli'lb'8 KWit'l .
(JimuI 'lVmilits. Anti Saloon
Lcunucs. Prtilit Ui mii and iv
form funis yiiHutMj. not in
lis Anui'ii'H, I 'nhfoiniH. to 1 1 in
cuss t lit quist..ii nf inikuitf v
and iilitrinu w SlHlo
runMit utional i mIii liitHW a III, ml
in 1 1 on tin- - oHtt-ta- l ballot in
I'M i
V. uvi'i tt lii'lmintf and ' Utluisi
astir majority dwkli'il Th'
who 1 1 in jjli t it Wlsi'l- - to Walt tnl
It'll nltimst cirnd thn proposi
iiniito make it unnliiuimiH. In
Hewn inmiiti's. Hvi thousand
. icill.u . wi'iv ll'i4fil an a nui'li
ii- - tur i' it in pa i (4 II B'Osi-- s
t 'lii-i'i- s inn; to the rafti'iof tin
i'iu NnxitriMU' t'lmivli, hoidniu
l.r.iHi in oli. wlun u rUn.siiun
I said, I will tfiw a thousiuut
ti'ili.ii s; and mnn if nwded. ivin
'f I haw to dispiMisi' with my
. and do my own kitch. n
momI " Tin- - wilt ol Ch'iii rai
Mi.lwHi jilnlgnfl a tiiounanii. and
T K Hi'iird $rMt
l'vntly thi' huIihmi foivt--
iiiiuIi-- a lilufT by a.iiuj; lh.it t..-- t
n- - also our Mti
turns Our chairman. Mi . FivW
V WheHer. of Anfiili.
loni-.'il- tt yrent prohibition
wilHi in ,Vw yrk. rtplietl,
"Vi-i- kind. mt p utfU no
t"l: wv ivijuin- - but it bout tliii-- i
v thousand nHiii. H, uii
haw uiori' than mxij
thousand." Hfiilly, what Hit
lnllof llr mhi,. ho - tt'lll- -
I" liiiii'M hurt's i'ithtr dniuVd or
"' Will III III t!,N ,,
,Mi, tZa
tuilMiBii May their wish In
liustntU-tl- . unU united, prayer
tul. sysU'iiiiiti' itrtion roll mi
nui'Ii u vntP for (3d ftt,U tln
Ststh' as shall astound the tm ai
" of home ,.huivli. st'hunl man-!"!- .
womanlHimi and t hilditinid.
Th.. y .tv will hi. Uki-- n in hoven,
'' Aai womkn vims K
New Mexico
Spanish Peanuts
Tin- - Simni-l- i iw.iiim' IN , t
I'd tn oin t ,,
I'lups of Uu Sotitlm, st
iUlittts ithidf In u whIi i
.
suits a tl I'linmtt's ;in. i ,,s
d wt'll rttmi mii h v, t(, , ,, ,
tudt tif H,.rtK ri'i't .,,.r ti
fall vniinlians of fr..n, i,)lN,,
o forty stivi'it iiudu's u,,i n,
uirtt' u dilliiTt'ii! Vni
IMiisiuiiii and Illi not ,,,ifiH,.
nuit i 'ohii'utltj. T'N.is i i
SUN
till sniitly bmds tli ,y frorj
ilii'top in mi . in,. i scasoT
w ill ii for tin nt jst f '
ihiiu)4 niitl hitrw-sii- n th. r, .
aiMltln-iiuNttills- . ii i,, i sji, ,
11 ll itfiv tJnli'.ivv suns I!
niilH an nit so s.i if tj,(nUtv finji Imrvisi. i uu u--
will givi us titrji' an. I ..fN
or rtlnian.i Uitui oth r - i
It is a ('I'm) Hint wills r.v"
In lul:t in oklulioini ttio ,s
anils ol nrri'.H, SmmisIi HMiiuts
itiutiiri'd u fi-o- ol lift hivk,
an nt'ii', dnrinu a ihtumi ..r en
ly ftht iluys Willi iot Murrain
In uuuthir st'iisiui i 1
itn Ui'l'i" WiM'O llllld'' alt. r a.lrout',
f forty U' day-- . It i uls wv
untliM tin Iti'uvy i ami ill of Ar
kaiiHiiSautl Souisiana
Tin j;riut vnlin of tli s iin.-- h
n'anut to tin Suutliui- -t is as a
siuv f-- i iMut An rr will
pill .if tn l.tXH ixiiind- - f urtin
o-- i hotfs, luhop;s natlii'i aiu' th'
rrojis thiiusplvfH It
n IitHtvy lluw of iin'i in
SOWS II ltd II Pit .lltl tfroUtll IM ll.'
itftt'r VfUtlUIU. It lli.lhrs t1''
IIIONt dl'lK'llHI lliUOIt ll ll'f'lt ?
an f - 1 irt)wn. It is .in.' I'f In
liHst fi'iuU for iiiakiiiu dun.'
enws tivi hluli yii'lds It --
wm th moro limn dfaifu t fi''
IuUmuiiv; sttt'rs un t is mhh fx"
p;roviii rutth ll s a jjixhI
Slll'll flM'd. It Is Ollf ' til.' U"'
ft dh fur Imrsi'N and inuti's lo
in liuvv. slow work 1' fnrtrs
n liouvy milk llow m inm s suck
ling rolls nml mk's i .ipmI
gr-iwl- h und si in urow mn draft
horsos and muh'H.
II. M I'llTTKi:! !..
Agrtrutlnrul t'ou:iiiissi.ui'r
HtX'k Island IJHW
Wautod: --Onu hundtvd wm
snoks in good condlllon. A. !
Fanjsr.
